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Overview
What you will need
Aside from the ability to edit your website, the minimum you need is:
•
a c-coin account to accept payments, and
•
an understanding of HTML forms to direct people to c-coin.com.
Optionally, for automatic payment verification, you need:
•
the ability to process form data posted to your website.
The way it works is: you put an HTML form on your website wherever you want people to be able
to make c-coin payments to you. When they click the submit button on the form, they will be
directed to c-coin.com, where they can make a payment from their c-coin account to yours. You
can specify your c-coin holding account number (very important!), the payment amount, and other
important things discussed later in this document. After they are finished at c-coin.com, they will
be directed back to your website.

Caution
You should be aware that dishonest customers can make it appear that their web browser has
been directed from c-coin.com back to your website. They could conceivably make it appear they
have made a c-coin payment to you, even if they haven't done so. For this reason, you should
confirm payment directly with c-coin. For example, you could manually log into your c-coin
account and verify the payment. Or you could use automatic payment validation, which is
explained later in this document.

Not a shopping cart
This document explains how the interface between your website and c-coin.com works. Click To
Pay is not a shopping cart system, only a mechanism for accepting payments. In other words,
your website needs to handle any necessary collecting of order information and determining the
total cost of the order. After your customer's order is complete and they are ready to pay for it,
your website needs to submit information to c-coin.com using the form data described in this
document.

The payment process
There are three computers involved in a Click To Pay transaction:
1) the customer's (which the customer uses to access your website)
2) your website host (where your website resides)
3) the c-coin.com server
There are five steps involved in the process (diagram below):
1. your customer visits your website
2. when ready to make payment, the customer is directed to c-coin.com
3. the customer makes payment at c-coin.com

4. the customer is directed back to your website
5. transaction details are transmitted directly from c-coin.com to your website or email

The HTML Form
The only step in this process that you need to implement is step 2. All other steps are parts of the
process we have designed to allow you to accept c-coin payments. You need to create the form
that will direct your customer from your website to the c-coin.com server. (Optionally – and
recommended – you can automatically process, or validate, the transaction data transmitted in
step 5. This is explained later in this document.)

Hidden Fields
Most of the fields in your HTML form should be “hidden” fields. In these form fields you will
communicate with c-coin.com the information necessary for your customer to make the payment
to you. For example, you must indicate your c-coin account number. All of the fields you need in
your form are explained in the following table.
Field Name

Value

Notes

payee_account

numeric

your account number; will be displayed
on preview/confirm pages

payee_name

text

optional; this will be displayed on
preview/confirm pages, regardless of the
name listed in your account info; if this
field is missing, the Account Name listed
in your profile will be used

forced_payer_account

numeric (if present); any optional; will be displayed on preview
non-numeric value in
page where customer would normally
this field will be rejected enter their account number, and on the
confirm page

payment_amount

numeric, decimal
allowed, but no other
punctuation or units

optional; will be displayed on
preview/confirm pages; this might not be
hidden if you want to accept donations or
otherwise allow the payer to choose the
amount

payment_units

must match one of the
available payment units
on the transaction order
form in your c-coin
account

optional; will be displayed on
preview/confirm pages; this might not be
hidden if you want to accept donations or
otherwise allow the payer to choose the
amount

(any unrecognized field
name)

any value

optional; any unrecognized field
name/value will be passed back to your
website, but otherwise ignored

status_url

url, indicates where you this value can start with "http://" or
want the data in step 5 "https://", in which case the status data
sent*
will be posted to the given url, it can also
start with "mailto:" if you cannot process
form data; this contact is attempted
ONCE, and any response by your
website is ignored; if your website is not
available and able to process the data,
you will have to log into c-coin.com to
verify the payment manually

payment_url

url, indicates where you this is where your customer's browser
want your customer's
should be directed after a successful
browser directed in step payment
4*

payment_url_method

must be "link", "get", or
"post"

nopayment_url

url, alternate return path this is where your customer's browser
for step 4*
should be directed if for any reason the
customer has not made the payment

"link" indicates that no form data should
be sent back, but only a link should be
provided to direct the customer back to
your website; for "get" and "post", Click To
Pay will send fields back to your website
using the indicated method

nopayment_url_method

must be "link", "get", or
"post"

"link" indicates that no form data should
be sent back, but only a link should be
provided to direct the customer back to
your website; for "get" and "post", Click To
Pay will send fields back to your website
using the indicated method

suggested_memo

text

optional; will be initially placed in the
memo field of your customer's transaction
order, but the customer will be able to
change it

required_memo

Text

optional; will be placed as a memo on
your customer's repeating payment
authorization; not editable by your
customer

submit button

any name, any value

any name and/or value can be used to
submit the form, as long as the form is
posted, the value of the submit button will
be ignored

* Note: any urls you post are tested using a HEAD request. If a valid response is not received, ClickToPay will
generate an error and your customer will not be able to make the payment.

Posting the data
These fields must be posted to https://c-coin.com/clicktopay/. So your form will
(partially) look like this:
<form action='https://c-coin.com/clicktopay/' method='POST'>
...
</form>
That is all that is required in order for you to accept c-coin payments on your website.

Receiving Transaction Data Directly from c-coin.com
Step 5 of the Click To Pay transaction process is essentially the opposite of step 2. Instead of
your website posting an HTML form to c-coin.com, c-coin.com will post an HTML form to your
website (or c-coin.com will send an email, if you have so chosen).

Caution
In addition to making it appear as though their browser has been directed from c-coin.com back to
your website (the previous caution), dishonest customers can also post a form to your server that
looks like a c-coin payment confirmation, even if no such payment has ever been made. It
also could be possible, depending on your security practices, for a dishonest person to duplicate
a previous payment confirmation and make it appear that a new similar payment has come in.
It is easy to determine whether such a payment confirmation is valid. The simplest method is to
manually log into your c-coin account and check if you really received the payment. (Make sure

the transaction ID is not duplicated in your records - or you might end up providing goods or
services twice when you only got paid once.)
You can also validate it automatically, using the verify_hash which c-coin.com provides you in
step 5 of the Click To Pay transaction process. Note that you still need to make sure the
transaction is not duplicated in your records.

Automatic Payment Validation
Optionally – and recommended – you can automatically validate transaction data transmitted to
your website from the c-coin.com server.
First, you must make sure that you do not credit a customer more than once for the same
transaction id.

Verify_hash
To verify a payment, you must build a string as follows:
transaction_id:pay_from:payee_account:payment_amount:payment_units:merchant_passphrase
These are the specified fields posted to your status_url, plus your merchant_passphrase as set in
your c-coin account, separated by colons. Any extra fields you send and receive back are NOT
included.
You must then do an md5 hash of the string you have built.

Payment Validation Example
Suppose:
transaction_id = 136
pay_from = 1
payee_account = 2
payment_amount = 1
payment_units = "EUT"
merchant_passphrase = "test"
Verify_hash
The string you must hash is "136:1:2:1:EUT:test". Important: there should not be any extra blank
spaces in the string - there are no blank spaces in this string.
When you do an md5 hash of this string, you should get:
verify_hash = "b093f0463a6ddff30a88f1a2f40579fb"
Notice that the hex digits above 9 are lower case.
The verify_hash field must match the calculated md5 hash of the string you built. If it does not,
then it is not a valid payment confirmation.

Further Help
If you need more help, please use the c-coin.com contact form at
https://c-coin.com/contact.php

